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I FOREIGN AFFAIRS,

I Lord Lytton's Case in Parliament.
') .

A Lively Time la the French Cham- -

ber of Deputies. .

ExMInlater McLano Expresses
Amerloa's Gratitude to Franco.

The British Ministry Preparing an
Irish Government BilL

The Unitarian Conference In Switzerland
DeCaasagnao Cenaured Gladstone

Speaks Miscellaneous For-

eign Intelligence.

Losdox, May 28. In Iho House of
Commons toiiilit. Mr. Fduiund Robcrt-lon- ,

member for Dundee, moved a reduc-
tion of the foreign office voto for the pur-
pose of taking tho judgment of the lloitsa
on tho nominee of Lord Lytton, the llrititth
Ambassador at Paris, on tho occasion of
Tiio opening of tho Ficncb exhibition.

Sir J ii meg Fergusson, Under Foreign
(secretary, tloniod that Lord Lytton's ab-

sence was duo to n prearranged under-
standing between European Government.
It was the opinion of tho Houso that the
country ought not to have anyihing to do
with tho celebration of a revolution re-

garding which political parlies in Franco
remained bitterly dividud. Conservative
I'heera. When s nation was unaniinaus
in its rejoicings on the centenary of a great
historic event there could bo no impro-
priety in the Queen's representative being
present at the ceremonies commending
etieh event. Thus Ixird licuconsflcld au-

thorized the Rritiah Minister utWahfiingion
to tako part in the rc:oinoniu.i that uttcud-c- d

the centenary of American independ-
ence. 4 lie French ivleliration was in no
way analogous to that of the I'nited Slates.
Furlhermciro, the absence of Lord Lytlon
bad aroused no dissatisfaction hi France.

Mr. Gludslone acquitted the Govoru-liie- nt

of having acted in concert with other
powers in the matter, but ho blamed the
ministry for nn error o( judgment. He
thought Lytlon should havo been
present at the oching of the exhibition.

Alter further debato Mr. Robertson's
motion was tejected by s vuto of 2Sd to
P.M.

A Lively Time Amanp; tb rtrputlea.
Paiiis, May 28. In tho Chamber of

Deputies today M. taguorro gave notice
that bo would lntcrellato the Govern-
ment in relation to the delay of tho Senate
in making a report in the cave of Geo.
liouluiigor. President Moliuu replied that
while be was desirous to respect tho lib-

erty of tho tribune it would bo Impossible
to allow M. Lagtiorre to make such sn in-

terpellation. Tho Senate, lie said, was
i'iitirely Independent in this matter, as
the issue was ci s judicial character, i lie
Chamber had no right or poser to inter-
fere.

M. Lngucrre referred to recent Interpel-
lations made In tho Chamber concerning
tho slowness of s ccrjiin judicial action.
Tho President of tho while sitting
iu s cav) like that of Gen. Houlungcr.
was similar to an examining judge, and
thcGoverniuent hail a right to inform hitn
that tho procedure was slow. If no debate
was ermitted on his interiellaikm public
opinion would severely judge purluimen-tarlsi- n

atid tho chamber would exhibit s
fear of universal ttilfrag". These remurks
caused au uproar. When it subsided M.
le Csssagnuc derlared that M. Mcliuo has
taken it lisn himself to aasitmo tho
guardianship of the majority, lie asked
tho Republicans toshow soma decency anil
denounced tho President's decision ss sn
iunnblo nnskery of Justice. Hero there
was a renewal of the uproar. M. INvuks-ngna- c

in conclusion said if the deputies re-
tained any feeling of shame, roitrago or
duty they would vole to allow M.

to proceed with his intcricllatioii. The
Cham 1st, after pus-du- a voto censuring
M. lc Casrairn.ic, proceeded w ith the order
of tho day, by a vote of :m.H to .10,

Aaterleaa Craillaae I rraaea.
Paws, May 21 Mr. McLano,

Slates Minister to Franco, In a
farewell letter to President Cnrnot, In
which he incloses a photograph of the
statute ol La Salle, presented to the city
of Chicago by Mr. Tree, says:

"A tileries remembers that sits owes
France not only for military assistanco
which assured bcr indoeiijeiieo, but as
well for moral support and generous Ideas,
and also for tho work of tho missionary
pioneers and explorers who opcncl to civ-

ilisation tho Immense region ol tho great
West, a region which is tending to becomo
mora and more tho center ol population
and industrial, commercial ami Intellect-
ual activity of tho I'nited Slates. I havo
tuadna point of recalling this debt of grat-
itude at tho inouietil when Franco

tho grand principles
of social enfranchisement which renewed
the whole earth, and whose houulicrnt
effects have mudo themselves fell even In
tho most monarchies! countries,"

I ke ramrll (amualseloa).
Lospos, May SS. Tho I'arncll Cora-missio- n

will adjourn on Friday until June
IX. Permission hat lieen given to the im-

prisoned members of Parliament, Messrs.
Condon and John O'Connor, to come to

ondon and testify before the Commis-
sion. Mr. lieid, ( counsel for Mr. Par-He- ll,

produced before tho Commission to-

day the I .ewguo book, which have loen
in the possession of Mrs. Maloney, treas-
urer of the ladies' Iaaguo in Dub
lin, lie stntcd that the Twtrt hail subpo-nar- d

Mrs. Maloney. and could havo pro-Cur-

the books before if it had desired to.

Tasjr toMl4 ayuiualblaa.
Iisisjs, May 2.1 At a meeting of the

Ixmdon Council today it was proposed
that a resolution be adopted expressing
sympathy with the Prince and Princess of

Wales because of tho behavior of tho crowd
at the Whitehall review oil Saturday. Mr.
Hums, the Socialist member, strongly 'to

l to tho proposal, bos over, and tho
luntler was uropiw.i.

lb lallarlsna.
Ei nxs, May SS.-- AI au auumd meeting

t ftlie American Unitarian Association held

bore today the President, tiio lion. George
R llnln was The reiort of

the treasurer showed sn income ol .st,oil
snd expenditures tlW.J. Tho detlcitiicy

had been mostly paid from the general
fund. Tho invested funds include tho
general fund amounting to $101,000; and
other donated funds amounting to SSO.O(H),
and a balance on account of temporary in-

vestment of $51, 000.

Itlotliitf lu Iteljiraile.
Bkloradk, May 28. During tho

against tho Progressists in
this city last night, one gendarmo was
killed, a lieutenant was wounded, and a
colonel was dragged from his horeo and
maltreated. Tho troops were prevented
from firing on tho crowd by tho orders of
their commanding oUicers.

Hi Ya'.kyrl Itealen.
LoMioN, May 28. There was nnother

race today bt'twecu the yachts Valkyrie,
Irex nud Yaraim. Tiio Valkyrio was
beatou by both tho other vessels. Tho
courso was from llarwick to Southend.
Tho time of tho three yachts wax as fol-

lows: Irex, 3:03: H; Yarana, .1:20:23: Val-
kyrio, 3:20:22.

Irl.h l.oenl ovrrumenl.
D1111.IN, May 2S. ThonWi timet (Con-

servative) says that a government com-
mission ol exports, which will have no
connection with polities, will bo appointed
to imiiiiro into the existing svstem of local
und imperial government w'llh a view to
limiting au lrisb local government bill.

THE PBKSBYTEtilANa.

The Temperance Question Again Mis
cellaneous LegUls'.lon.

Ntw Voiik, May 28. At the o;wiiing of
the Preshyteiitm General Assembly today
tho He v. Dr. Crosby said ho was sorry to
see tho protest he made against tho tem
perance resolution recorded. His objec-
tion opposing the sentiment was to pre-
vent the church being dragged into the
political arena. Ho ollorcd a resolution
setting fortli that the action taken on tho
temperance question must not bo con
strued as the indorsement of any political
party. This was unanimously adopted.
The report of the special committee on
education was then taken up. The He v.
Dr. Henry C. McCook, of Philadelphia.
said he did not agree with tho rccouiiucn-dhtioti- s

of the standing committee iu which
was condemned tho practice of terming
"extraordinary" those cts's whero ugo at
entering co'.legiato studios was under
twenty-fiv- e years. He moved to refer that
part ol tho report baeg to the rommitteo
and urged theadoption of a resolution which
provides for tho appointment of a special
committee of seven on iiicrconingthc num-
bered ministers. The Itev. Dr.T. S. Hamlin,
of Wushtngton, supported Dr. MeCook's
resolution. 1 lie Kev. Dr. John M. Worrell

mended to havo the matter referred to the
joint consideration odhosKeiul committee
rind tho committee on unemployed minis
ters, llie motion was finally a lopte.I in
tlio form of the apointmcnt of toe joint
couimitteo with 'instructions to reMrt at
tho next assembly whetherit was s lvisablo
to sdopt anv metlusl of introducing min-
isters into tiio church other than iIkhm) now
in vogue. 'J he Kev. Dr. S. J. Mroll was ap--

I'ointed chairman of that cimmillee. Dr.
got a motion adopted explanatory

of the voto oil tho prohibition question,
which was iokcii yestenisv. 1 1. is motion
was to the ellect that while the vote fav
ored prohibition it was not to lo looked
tton as cxptCNsing any political sentiment
w hotever. .

Tho liev. Dr. Thompson, chairman of
the centeiiiiial fund coiiiiiiK.tco.NDnounced
that '.lt,(XSJ had been rained for disabled
ministers.

The Judiciary committee reported that
In the csso ol liio lie v. I. West, who
complained against, the Synod of Minne
sota for rclusiiig to leceive a complaint
against Iho Presbytery of St. Paul, it

judgment tho Synod had
not ina.lo a ni-or.- l ot tlio transaction. Iho
complamant was on hand and spoko on
liisHM but whuu recess arrived it had
not Isvn settled.

Tho i aseoIlr. West against the Synod of
Minnesota, was continued at tho afternoon
session. A wiirin srgument between tho
Itev. Dr. Dii key and Ihocomplainant in tho
case, took place, but tho matter was linslly
adjourned for a year, tho Synod in the
nieantimo being instructed to' complete its
record.

Tho moderator announced that he had
appointed tho Kev. Drs. Hamlin, Dickey,
Wade, Foster and Allison ss the committee
to visit President Harrison on the African
slavery question.

At tho evening session tho pi. ire of next
meeting was llxed st Saratoga Springs on
the last Hiursday In May, Iff ki, in tho
First Presbyterian Church.

lly resolution, the Key. Dr. ThurW, of
the Synod ol New York, aud Col. K F.
Shcpnrd, were appointed dele;rates at
largo to the International Presbyterian
Coiilerenco wliicli will be held In Pans
next September.

Pinal adjournment was thon tukotu

The t aresr ! fcapkle tallpla.
GAtvMToM, Tex., May 2, Dmpatches

from Wilmington, IK-L- , to the el loci that
Miss Maty Sophlo Gilpin, a sister of v.

Gilpin, of Colorado, who died hero
last week, had promised to leave $200,000
to found a sclesil for young ladies at Wil-

mington, lias led to somn inquiry concern-
ing the matter. Miss Gilpin was of a reti-

cent turn of mind, not often of
herself or her family, though sho had told
of her trouble with her brother,
Gilpin, who bad had her confined for In-

sanity. Siio also told how, upon one oc-

casion, sho escaped from her guards snd
went to California; how she was raptured
sad taken back, and how sho again made
ber Jler manner ol dress was as
eccentric as her rouvoisatinn, and sho

more like a street beggar than a
woman who possessed an estate largo
enough to nubia her to endow an educa-
tional establishment with fJOO.OiKI, 'J he
deceased stated that sho had made a will,
which was In tho town of Whatcom, V.
T., in which she had bequeathed her Del-awa- re

pmerty to sn educational institu-
tion for girls, und that her largo library in
iH'Issare should slso go to this school.
Tbis may he tho J'.MO.OOU bequest referred
to in the dispslches as having lsen prom-
ised bv Mis Gilpin for the founding of a
school for girls at Wilmington. Miss Gil-
pin w as eighty years id ago.

A Merlaws Tbaaaerbalf.
CittrAoo. 111., May 28. A dispatch

from Danville, III., soys: The Itov. J. C.
Meyers, of State Line, Ind., at the request
of The liev. Steele, of the New Liberty
Christian Church, Fountain County, Ind.,
filled the pulpit in that church Sunday.
During thu overling services a small rain
cloud was noticed to overcast Ilia skv.
Immediately afterward a blinding bolt of
iifttiuiiug umtuucu, suues aim uvsiroyea

the church chimney. Folio ving ul.mg
the stove pipe, which ran around tho
room, it crushed the two stoves into frag-
ments und tore up the floor. Alter leav-
ing tho chimney iho holt separated and a
portiou of it ran down the chandelier over
tho pulpit, striking Mr. Meyers iu tho
back of tho head. Ho fell heavily to tho
floor, and was thought to bo dead. Do
laid in an unconscious condition for more
than half nn hour. Several persons in
the largo congregation woro shocked into
insensibility, hut soon recovered. On tho
back of Mr. Mevers's head, where tho
lightning struck him, ii a bruised place
about the sizo of a silver dollar. His faeo
appears burnt, and his sight is nearly
destroyed, lie was brought to this city
for treatment. An oculist, who is attend-
ing, fears that tho loss of vision will bo
permanent und complete.

COAHOMA COUNTY dFCRATS.
Instructions for 6tate Offlcsrs Local

Candidates The County bite.
SWlsl IMnpsteli to Th Apprsl.

C'LABKsnAt.x, Miss., May 28. Tlio Dem-
ocratic Convention of Coahouui County
met hero today and transacted (ho follow-
ing business:

A resolution was passed Indorsing tho
present State administration, and Instruct-
ing tho Coahoma delegation to vote for W.
W. Stono for Auditor, GoorgoM. Govan
for Secretary of State, and J. J. F.vans, of
Monroo County, for Treasurer.

Sum C. Cook was nominated foi County
Representative, K. M. Ycrgor lor Sheriif;
W. I. Gnnong lor Treasurer, nd. W.
Shaw for Surveyor.

A motion to instruct tlio deiegales lo tho
State Convention to cast tlio voto of Coa-
homa for Stono fur Governor was tabled,
und the delegation goes iiuinstructed.

liesolutions were imsMcd instructing the
Representatives to procure the passage of
a bill removing tlio county site from Its
present location at Friars Point, and sub-
mitting to a voto of the eople the ques-
tion of location. Tho voto on this, tlio
ono absorbing question for Coaliomuns,
stood 324 for and 217 against removal.

A MURDER AT COALDALE, ALA.

One Miner Empties a tihot-Qu- o Into
Anotber.

FKxlnl Dt.l( h tTli Ai,cl.
Hi km i mi ii am, Ala., May 2S. Simon

Anderson, a miner at Coutdule, was shot
and killed hist night by Scott Parker, a
fellow-workuia- Thirty-si- x buckshot did
the work. Parker was believed to have
been too intimate with Anderson's wife.
IjisI night, shell returning homo from
work, Andeison met Parker and asked
bini w here he had In-c- Parker roiiliod :

'"It's none of your biisiueiw." Anderson
snatched a pistol fioin his p'kot and
tried to cock it, when Parker levelled a
double-barrele- d shot-gu- n on In m and
pulled the trigger. Anderson fell dead
with three down bnlleta in his bdv.
Parker and lias not been heard of.

YAZJO CUT.
An Assignment An Alllanos Lecture

Judge Hudson's Ulntss.lll b loTlir Aa sl.
Yaxm Citv, Mias., May 2S. II. C.

Phipps, general merchandise, nsi,'tied to-

day, John I ear assignee. Liabilities and
assets are nearly equal, $J,0ihj covering
either.

Tho Rev. 11 W.Coleman, State Alliance
lecturer, addressed s largo gtiheiing of
the order today at the Courthouse. His
Sildrcsis was able, K,ialed aud well

by his auditors.
Judiro liolx'rt L Mu Ison, ono of tin'

bist known Ins.vers and public men of
Misissippi. lies critically ill at bis resi
dence near tow u and nu hopes are enter-t- i

ilied of his recovery.

The Kbatla l.laast Olllrera,
NrwroKT, R. I., May 2H. Tho day

proved a lino one for the inauguration of
lihodo Island's Governor and State olfi- -

cers. Tho day is olmcrvi-- at a holiday.
Tlio XewKirt Artillery escorted Gov. Tall,
the State biurets and the nicmls-r- s of tho
Ieeislaturo to the Statelmuse. The U.uimj
elected Aiimtus L Miller Speaker. The
rN'liate IS liepulilicnn. Ilia lollo Pemo-crsti- c.

Tho two Ixshes then nut in Joint
committee, sppointed a committee to
count the votes for general otlicers cast at
the Stato election and the coininlltco re-
ported no election by the eople except
for Attorney-Genera- l. The Assembly then
chose the billowing liipublican oillifra:
II. w. ijKt.i, Governor; l. It. l.lttlclicW,
Lleulenant-Govenio- f, h. II. Cross, N cre- -
larv ol Ktnte. and Samuel Clark. Treasurer.
and all wore inaugurated with due cere
mony.

atsla fble.ea at W.rk.
Ciuwnriii.Al.'s, ihik., May 2. A gang

of cattle tlilevs sro oeraling in this sec
tion from Pierre to the northern boundary
of Nebraska, and am causing the farmers
Considerable trouble, John R. of
Itigan Hills, in Uie southern portion rs?

this (P.rule) county, recently bad thirty- -

six head of rattlo stolen. Sheriff Van
Horn. Mr. lowe and a herder, started In

l trailed the cuttle south intorursuitan County and succeeded in
rescuing tlio ratllu Iroui llie thieves.
Other reports d losws have been rvivitrd
here and it is stated that a dcplorabto
condition of slliits exists in the coiinlns
in Nebraska that border on the Sioux res
ervation, and especially in Keys Paha and
Itoek I ountles, that Male, tlio I'smhs bay-
ing been heavy.

r.sr teaile llaraed la hesth.
IIavass, Muy 28 - lly the cjyilosion of

a csn of rotd oil in this city, a woman and
bur tso daughters, aged rcsieelively thir-
teen and two years, atro a colored boy, were
burned to death.' Two sons of the woman
and two other pcisoiis were severely
burned.

An olliciul telrgiam fiotn Cienfuegos re-

ports Ilia capture of the bandits Victor
Much in, Juan Machin. F.tisibio Morono
and liauion Miaret. Tbn wife and three
children of Victor Machin have also been
arrested. The entire party will arrive here
on tomorrow's train from Cieiifuegos, A
reward of f'.'.ono csi h has been ollervd for
tho arrest of the bandits.

A Meslilsere Unrated.
vlul Mst' b to T! AaeuL
Coii Mius, Miss., May 28. At O.T.O

o'cloi k last night the residenco of Mr. J.
T. Frost was found lo bo on fire. The
alarm wss sounded and the Fire iVtmrt-mei- it

wiw soon on band, but not until the
whole roof was in ll.imcs. Tho building Is

a frame otis and no one thought it could
b) saved, but the llremen did such excel-

lent work that a great part of tim building
was saved. Tlio loss It about J"i, in-

sured (or in thu London, l.herMsd
and Glols-- . Tho fire originated lu a de-

fective tluu lu tbo kitchen.

INDICTED.

Three Men For Dr. Croniu's Murdor,

They Are) Detectlvos OouBhlln, P.
0. 8ulllvaa and Frank Woodruff.

Sonaatlonal Evldouoe Developed by
tho Police and Juries.

A Curious Story of Blood-Mone- y

Told by a Oetoctivo.

The Tolls Gradually Tightening Around
the QuUly P. O. Bulllvan's Al-

leged Confession to the
Murder.

Ciiicaoo, III., May i. Tho 7iW, in
a Into edition, lias the following:

Patrick O. Sullivan tins lilted tho veil
of conspiracy. He has ma lo a full confes
sion, and has given to tho police tho
names of every one ho knew that was im-

plicated in tho murder of Dr. Cronin.
Sullivan was noatly Happed. Day after
day ho has beeu subjected to tho ques-
tioning of tlio oflloers. . Day after day ho
lied. Rut no liar Uvea who, questioned
by different non at different tunes, can
wcavo tho woof of falsehood so strongly as
lo make it appear to be truth's fabric.
The iceman did not know that on the
very night that Dr, Cronin was murdered
the police took possession of the blood-
stained cottago at NiX 1,827 Ashland
avenue. Hut such Was tho case. The

olice puuiitod Sullivan lost Thursday.
He contradicted himself frequently. Then
they told him their suspicions, and gave
him enough truth lo sliuw that they knew
more than he thought tliey did.

Next day Sullivan changed his tune and
more contradictions followed. This lying
continued until vestcrrjsv. Thru be' de-
cided to tell the truth att by so doing save
himself from the fate that surely a sails the
slayers ol Dr. Cronin. lie notified Cupt.
Schaiu k of this resolution.

At II o'clock ytslerti- - morning Sulli-vn- n

was taken Into l.V L. Wing's private
olliee. Ho wascnnfionted by Cupt. Seliuack
and Lieutenant Schulller There was no
stenographer piesetit. Tlio otlicers would
not have one present. They did not dare
to trust lotliediscrvtioii ola clerk. Si haaek
and K hut tier took long hand nuttw of the
confession, it took an any hours to tell
the story. From II: 30 of clock in the morn-
ing until (1 o'clock in "he evening they
bi ked. Hut every aw ul detail ol the
crime was revealed.

I inaHy the story was mded and Sullivan
fell I sick in bis thai. , xhaustcd. Mayor
IJoldi nweck, ol bilriew, who knows
Sullivan and bad grent Influence with hitn.
was railed in during iwj afternoon aud
look psri in the coii7i yc Mayor

told S ul Ii van To make a clean
breast of iU "Its ill at he found out any-way- ,"

said the Mavor, "and fiw GovTa
sake, do not keep back a singlo tiling."

Sullivnn I's.k bis friend's advice, lie
cotilesv.l tlmt he had known Daniel
Coitghlln for many years. Instead of hav-
ing made bis acquaintance shortly after
the minder. Tho Iceman admitted thai
ho was a mem Ur of the Clan-Na-Gii- in
good stumling and was pr"ent ut IJncoln
Hall the night of March 22, when Dr. Cro-
nin olliciuted at the iiiiliation of several
new inionUrs ol the order. The prisoner
said be was formerly a street ear con-
ductor und that Wluilen, his brother-in-law- ,

alio lives sith hiiu, is a street car
conductor now.

Conghlin is also n car employe,
having Is-c- a driver. While in tho cm-plo- y

oi the North Side htrevl Car Com-
pany Sullivan natuially became acquainted
Willi miiity detectives and lieetncn,

those oil the North Nde. This
was one of the facts brought to Sullivan's
liotieo to dlSfirnvo his SUtement that be
sas d with any olllivrs that
rau-e- d lit ns to break dosn. rullivan said
thai he bad worked In the Imu mines in
Northern Michigan and at Hancock,
Mich., and became acquainted with the
relatives of Ivtcctive Conghlin. Then
Sullivan revealed the whole plot anil tho
names of all those connected with tho
great crime. Mayor Ikildenses k said lust
night that the statement was of tho most
startling nature. "It implicates tnsny
but 1 must not talk." K tcrid sensational
arrests may be eipcrteJ lis lay.

IS. blarr leMlel.
Ciik aiio, IIL, May 21 Sullivau him-a- s

If and thu ofTirials, high and low, de-

clare that the ststomriil published this
morning to the effect that ho had miiJo a
confession, laying bare the entire dobii's
of the plsn for the murdor of Dr. Cronin,
is faUe in evory particular.

An sflernoon pser pro'esses lo have
iuformntion to the ell'ect thai nothing like
a sweeping confession was secured from
him, only an admission that one of tbo
men who hired the Curl-x- cottage had
sought work from hi in sn I had bean fre-
quently about his place; that ho bad told
this young msn of tho t ru.s of his con-
tract with Cronin, snd that Iho young
man could have secured ono of his (Sitlli-vun'- s)

cards If bo bad so de-ire-d. It Is
now given out that Harry Jordan, the bar-
tender, has not beuu rrled, as wss
staled yesterday. V

The I r.s.r'. Jary.
CnTAOn, III., May Hi Coroner Horls

convened bis jury at 10 o't lot k this morn-
ing and, Ijefore taking -li iu"iiy In the
rasn, took it out to Lakes icw to examine
the Carlson cotlagn, In which the murder
is luppSMd to have beea couimittl.

About 11 o'clock P. . Sullivan wss
brought from tbo Loksvievr station, before
Justice Kersten at last Chicago avenue,
atnl held without bail until Juno 10. A

minimus was made out lor the committal
and ha wss taken to ths county jail.

Prank Willismson, tbe bu.sn thief, was
brought Inifore Judge ilhsiusoo this
morning to plead to the haigo ol larceny
ss bailee He entered the ph a ol not
guilty and wss laksa m k t )sd. WimsI-ru- lf

is tho mail shos) li carried sbo.l v
in a wagon to Lincoln Park on the uight
of Dr. Croiiin's diMpprnr.ince,

Alter returning from Liikeview tho In-

quest wss adjourned till tomorrow,
A flelrrtlfr's i aalMslan.

Ciiicaoo, III., May he 1I A'"'
hat tho follosingf Dctii'ive Robert
Ilrtico, who has Ui oou l'i. tm;' a private
agi'ticy in this fityj nalkcd into Lieut.
Horace Klliott's olliee this rooming snd
said that several months ago Alderman
McCorulatk offurcd biui51,',,JlJ kl" Vf

Cronin. It uee, who lias just returned
from a throo months stav in Texas, savs
that McCormack Paid him $100 in ad-
vance and agreed to pay the remaining
fliWO when tho job was dmio. Hrueo
declares that McCorumck told him tofeicn
sickness in his olllco and then send for Dr.
Cronin and kill him. ltrucn savs ho took
the $100, spent it for liquor nud never
made u move toward carrying out the con-
tract.

Itruco bears a rather unsavory reputat-
ion, nud the police do not pliie'o all tho
reliance in Iho woild iu his story. lie
litis been in numerous scrapes 'in this
city.

Three or litem lualleled.
Ciikw.io, III., May 28. - IVtectivo

Cougblin, P. O. Sullivan, the Icetnuu, and
Frank J. lllnck, alius Wotxlrulf, were in-

dicted by the Grand Jury this evcuincE or
tho murder of Dr. Cronin. This renilt
was reached after an investigation, which
began at noon and lasted seven hours,
during which timo ii dor.on witnesses wet
exumiued nud a mass of evidence consid-
ered. The thrvo prisoners were included
lu ono iudiettnoiit, to w hich there were
three counts, one charging ihem with kill-
ing Dr. Cronin with a blunt insiiument, the
second alleging tho use of a sharp in-

strument, and tho third Instrument
snd means unknown. No evidence
was introduced to provo a conspiracy, and
Dr. Crouin's privato imihts woro not
placed I h' fore tho Grand Jury. The wit-
nesses w ho wcro called were those w hose
stories have been told, in general outline
if not in detail, In tho pros. Judge
Iingiinerker thought it advisable) to
tighten the coils into which tho three
prisoners had already ls-- drawn and
liisten them with indictments to prevent
any attempt to secure tho release ol oue or
mure of them on bail.

SENSATIONAL ABDUCTION.

A Klnaly Dressed Woman Stolen by
Two Men in Wichita.

WiuiirA, Kos, May 28. A mysterious
abduction case that is now exciting great
interest occurred hero last evening. An
unknown womau, while walking in tho
most aristocrulio part of tho city, was
bound ami gagged by two men who drove
rapidly up Ixmlnd her and carried her
away in a covered carriage. Her cries at-

tracted tho attention of two bankers who
were on the street nud the only witnesses
to Iho occurrence. Iteforo they could
reach tier tho men wcro out of sight
around a corner. The woman was sUout
twenty-liv- e tears ol age and richly
dressed. She had arrived in llnrity, us
au investigation showed, Sunday. Mio
refused to register at tho hotel si which
she stopped, but said that ber nauu was
Mrs. liinebsrt, from Cincinnati. Iho
Hihce were immediately Put i tied, aud lire

making a strenuous ctlort to solve tho
invstery, but so far have been uiisucccsa-fill- ,

us they have aUolutclv no clew us to
sny of the persons concerned in the ab-
duction or Hie motive which prompted It.
It waa stated Issl night that Rinehart is
Hot tlio Woman's name, but that she
comes of a prominent Illinois tuu.tly, and
that Die two iiieu bad bevn hirssl to out
nar om oi ins way.

'
A I'alal t allisloa.

IlitirxiM'oRT, Conn., .May 21 A spe-
cial freight train from this citv collided
with tho regular Albany freight, bound
south on tbo Hoiisatonic Railroad, alxiut
4:30 o'clock this morning about nun mile
from Truesdido Station, cnus.ng a disas-
trous wieck. Itith trains c.iui'i together
with a terrible rr.ili, wrecking the

into a sliasilcMi liiass, b lescoping
two freight cars on the up train, sinuliing
three cais of the down train ami derailing
lliue other cms, Lngiueer Wm. li. lsik,
of Gresl Larriiigloii, Mans., who bad
charge of the riigiiio of Hie lirst tram, was
siniislied to death. His remains were
found buried in the eoul ol bis tender.
( buries 4 MiU, a brakemen on tho saiua
train, was terribly cruoicd and died in a
few ininuti-- s slter the collision. John I a
Monte, ol Wivt Slis kbridgi, brakeinsn,
luiiiKd as tho trains eamo together. His
lell ankle was crushed snd ono of bis riiis
Was fractured. J.tuics Mel eriiiott.eugiueer
ol tlio down train. jil:ned just Isdoie thu
Collision. His shoulder was ibslisMtjO 1

snd ho was oihorwiMi bruised. 1 lie two
latti r will recover. The cause ol the ac-
cident was due to disolM-dicnc- e of orders.

I ka llehrla asa I Uberlea.
Oitaws, OuL, May 28. Sjicnkuig in

reference to tho action of the
American Government In sending
three cruisers to Sei, a
prominent Csbiiiet Minister said to a

of the Associated Pre.s to.'ay:
"1 sin hoK'(ul of a M'uccabln seltluiuent,
and negotiations, were progressing favora-
bly belure the suthhctus ollico.
S'crvtary llav had goim so far as lo
propose an it liotial convention to
taku stesi for t1 .ectioli of
sniinals iu 'K .0 Sea and the Nea ol
Okhotsk. Japan, l!u is and Lnglninl
had agreeil to iid representatives. 1

ilou'l anlicipato trouble tliis year. Kvi n
tlioiigfi Lnglisli war vessels proci-e- d lo

N'O, their presence is only nut-- u

nil. Canadian sealers venturing north
will be warned of their dangers as usual,
and will l advised to sul.inlt In raws (

s inure. Cunaiban seamen cannot ri l
protection from the Itrilish men
iitihsM some II igrunt outrago were roui-mltte- d.

After a vesssd's owner
ran seek compensation Ihrnugh diplomatic
channels."

-

A lla"l Helwaea laalaasw
Wissicto, Man., May 2. Recently a

ntimlsT of the Canadian Illood Indians
viiitrd Montana sud stolo a iiutuls'r of
horsi-- s from the Gros Ventres. A light
took place near the Rear Paw Mountains,
in which none of the Canadian India us
were killed, but two of the (Iriaj Ventres
were killed snd their scalps broil 'lit to the
Mood reservation In triumph. Ins Cnu-sdia- n

mounted police have lieen In pur. nit
of the theives and murdereis, their ol J' ct

lo recover tho horses and return
them to tho Mutilans aiilhorilies. Two
were raptured on Saturday after sn selli-
ng chase. Three ol thu party are said to
be st the; South Plcgaii Agrney in .Mon-
tana. Other arrests are rxjKcle I In a few
days.

i Ull Sertlr. la.vaf Italians.
Xsw Yosg, May 2 The Hoard of

Civil Service Cowinlasioners, cuniting
of Messrs. Lyman, Thompson and Roose-
velt, with Mr, Mason, the loc d commis-
sioner, wbuse resignation takes ellect June
I, sro in session at the Custom lluue to
day. It Is iinderstrHxl that an Invrstiga-Ho- n

Is lielng bold into tlio allegeil liregn-laritie-

in tlie conduct of the Civil Service
olllco lu that department, Coinmissiuui r

R msc veil stated today that the board was
in possession of no iacta or data in any
way rolleeting on Mr. Mason, but that ft
bad both facts and affidavits csiuhlishing
tlio existence of irregularities on tlio part
of other attaches of the olliee.

Mr. Roosevelt submitted to tho Hoard
his report on tho matter he hud been in-

vestigating, which was to the ellect that
the examination during tho past two or
three years had boon conducted in a man-
ner warranting mime, action on the purl of
tho Ciimiui.ssiou fur more severe than cen-
sure. Ho cited several cases where

had been tnado with F. K.
Davis and M, C. Teihune, clerks in the
Kxainining Hoard, to secure copies of tho
Civil Service papers, and how, ns the re-

sult of such schemes, candidates have
pasted with (lying colors. Tho papers of
one man, Daniel Fowler, who passed in
this way, were exhibited to the Commis-
sion. Another set of papers was not in
the handwriting of tho man whose name
was on Idem. All interested parties wilt
bo provided a full bearing.

BLAINB CHKCKMA11NU FKANCB.

The Condltloa of Affittrs on the War-Scourg-

lalavd.
New Out kaxs, 1,, May 2.1 The Vcny-tnir- 'i

Pcnsacoht special savs: Regarding
the surmised object of thu meeting ut ibis
point of the l'reneh Minister and the com-
mander of the French war vessel, Roland,
that it bus to do w ith French I lay lian
affairs, other stories than those wired
you lost night have been allottt. It is
ooked upon by tho us eer-lui- u

that the French and the legitime
Government have come to an understand
ing whereby, in consideration of liberal
concessions, tho, former is to aid tho
latter in its efforts to subduo
llypollto, and it Is also believed
that Secretary lllslne lias studied the
mouse and that tho recent appointment ol
commissioners by tho I'nited States Gov
ernment to uegoliate a caeo between the
dispiitunls is a checkmate to the French
move, esiiil a prominent gentleman to
day, in hearing of your
"foreign- - inleilorcnce in tie u airs
of au American Republic will nev-
er be tolerated by this or any
other Administration so long as llie
dan.'er of such an Interference us outlined
by Mr. Monroe lie kept in view. It is in
conformity with the .Monroe doctrine Unit
.Mr. lileiuo ta now acting, lie has nu- -

earthed the game of Franco with refeienco
to llayti, and lie will block it - peaceul.ly
il ho uia- y- forcibly if bo must."

OBIl'OAItY.
William llalort.

pltfMti It to Thu
N kw roar. Ark., Muy 28- .- William

one of tho most respected l ilntcns ol
Nc Wort, died loilay. He was the wealthi-
est farmer III Jackson County. Ilia dentil
iss iirritd this morning at his home, three
miles from fow ii. Ilis friends mid neigb-Ihn- s

who havo known hi m for years ull
say: "We have lm.1 the best liiend we
have ever hud." His remains were sent
this cventn" to, Vreitith Mown, Mo., to bo
interred bcsido'iOs parents.

Mr rJ. rll.
Isl ii4ii h In 11is Ap ml.

Cori kkvn i k, Mins., May 21 Mr. 1. J.
Scott, one ol our best, truest nnd liol.let
citizens, died this morning at 2 o'clock.
I lie entire hm inlo of Colleeville
nnd iidiiiiiel Sir. Scott, and his death
while but little past tho prime of lite, is
universally deplored.

irnslil Mri rarbrit.
Si 1st Im.i-s- i h 1i Ae .il.

Saiiiun Mi-s- ., Ma,- - 21 - David
died here this evening, lie was

widely known und beloved by evervlsiily.
1 lu leave s mother, sister an I biothcr.

NKWI'OUt'H UOODLBII.t.

The Katitjcky Town HufTtrs Oucausa of
Kascaily OnielaU.

(?ikcisnati, t)., May 21 Lx Treatirer
IjhiL (Vuistans, of NeWsirt, Ky., was
t'slay In lirle I by the Gr in I Jury for

tbo amount being lived ut
M2.noa Tbo ea--( ily Clerk, Wm. F.
Met lu , wus also Indicted oil the same
charge. Ills shortage is lis d ut les tlian
f J.tssl. Much siirprw is felt in Ihi Ii raws.
lUith men are of high standing i'l the
comiiiilliily, and neither bus been sus-
pected of suv iiili'tilioual swung doing.
Sir. Coiistans admitted a sliorla.-eo- l nearly
r7,sl. bill seeiniMl cutilused when shown
a shortage ol in oue bii.missiori
Iroin his cash liook.

J.hs SI. Iliilmaa Allia.
Ton:sA, Kas., May 21 A small sined

sensation was caused last night by the
Ihul John W. Illlllll.ill, of

Ijiwrcnce, was alive and under arrest. In
IS78 be took ont insurance on bis hfn

1 he next year he went
In Wichita with John down and wss e.

Hci-- i dentally shot. At the Instance
of the ins u ranee companies tint Uuly was
brought to resulting in the

that the Issly was not II. at ol
llillman. 'Iho widow took tbo cs" into
thu conrU and t ear after venr il lui. Ihs m

ronlitiued and fiught wilfi great seul by
Isilh putties.

AI.er aal I'laii li.i AUslta.
N'lw Yot.s, May 28. I x Senator

Thomas C. Plutl and Geti. Rusw ll Atg'-- r

have dei ided lo ciid Ihn suiumer lu Al-

aska. All the detail of tho trip have been
aininge I. even the data of their departure.
'Iln y wi t h avo this city June 20, in Gen.
A Igcr'e privato cur, Michigan, I'hey will
Journey bv rail to Tacoma, in this new
Male of Waidiiliglr.il. I loill that point
Ihey will emliark in S stemncr, which will
convey them to Alsska. Mr. Plait will be
Gen. Algr's guest on the trip. They

to bo sway two mouths or more.

Jnha Urate and to bit aaaa aafrr.
( in, son, III., May 21 A dispatch

from Pierre, Puk., says: John Grass, of
Slsuding Ris k, the leading chief of the
Sunn n itioti, and White Swan, principal
i hi' I at Clie)enne, were In Pierre tester-div- .

'I hey conversod freely about the
hiout blil, hUWIlg thut it Would bo rn I Ii I.

Only one ntijec'.ina was raised, bcail-- e

tim I. ill did not give the nation the south
f ink of the Chryeriuii River, but the

w ll igu aa the bill Mvid s for tho
pa niii of cah, and they want money
in o ll.uu land.

Hbrrlif to Hsaa'a Nwereasar,
t. l Pir-s- U lu Ik. A'l.

I.ii ii k liiss, Ark., May 21 Hie Gov-

ernor has ut lust succeeded III getting a
tuiu who will act assherWr of St. Francis
Cmuty until sn election can bo held to
lit; lli sacsncy caused by the murder of

!, r. II Wilson. Ho la T. F. Hoskuis, of
I ,,'i.fl City, und the appointment Aietts
wall giusral sulisfacliuu.

JEFFREY'S VIEWS.

TV. Illinois Central's Manager

Closely Interrogated by tha Inter
state Commerco Commission.

A Very Hard Quoation of Hatoa
Tut to Hltu.

Ho nnd Judge Cooloy Dlflor as to
It3 Character.

nut t!a fa Given Time to Make Some
Expert Flffurlng-Lt- vo Hogs --

vs. Hog rroducts In

Transit.

Ciiicaoo, 111., May 21 Tho lotorslafo
Commerce Conimis-io-n resumed its ses-(io- n

at Iho Palmer House Ibis morning,
hearing the continuation of tho evidenco
in the case of the 1! uird of Trade against
mast of the Western railroads lending into
this city. There were eight witnesses for
tho complainant and threo for 'ho defense
heard before 1 o'clock, w hen a recess was
taken fur nn hour. The lirst witness wm
John It. RoIhtIsoii, of tho Allerton Pack-
ing Company, who was put on tho stand
by tl o complainant. Ho was arked if
there was not au agreement Is'tween tint
packers stating that a portion ol the

should remain closed and
should receive a certain uuiount from those
which wcro woi king during the time they
remained closed. Mr. Robertson refused
to answer the question, on the advice of
S, W. Allerton. Mr. Allerton was next
put upon the stand and iiskiil the sumo
question, but ulso refused lo answ er. J.
t '. Ileighlley, a pucker, was put on the
stand und ul.el the samo question. Ho
answered thai there wus such tin agree-
ment. After this sluteiiicntr which cre-
ated quite u Sensation, it was agreed that
the ug ins-i- t t would be presented us evi-
dence during the aflerii'-oil- . No attempts
were made to bring out further evidence
on this point.

Sccielury Stone, of the Hoard of Trade.
n nd Matisiics showing that the output ol
the pin king iuti icits in Chicago had Ist--

ilcire:Mtig, while Hove iu K:m-nslit- y,

On. aha und other Western points hud
been rapidly nicrcaing. C. II. Miller,
live stock u::-n- t ot the Pennsylvania li.nl-lou-

Albert Gates, in thu coos rage com-i- n

isi(n; N. G. Ingleln-rl- , Jay Morton,
salt dealer, and P. A. I'mlei wihhI, i k.

pin t.er, were put on the stand by the tout- -

p IlillUllt.
'Iho defeiiHi- - put on W. II. II ter, a

packer; Cburh-- P. Suiter, a packer at
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and James II. V la-

tter, a packer at Des Moiio-s- , each of
whom testified coWai-- i nm thu (reiglit
tales on d.tlerelit prodtlciS ch.ltged tlieui
tiy II. ilith renl iKiii.m.U.

'tniier s.iinhr witnesses were I'. IV Haw-kiuso- ii

und II. II. Jlogue, of uux City,
sud lien J. K Irrillon, ol I'm Moiuva. due
ol the iniMi iiitercntiiig w ilmsuna ul the
d iv was l iciierat MaiuiL-e- r Jvltrey, of the
Illinois (Vnli il Railroad. a

"Wh.il do you cons der a fair rate oa
bo to Chiiao'.' " bo was in ked.

" Vbout .VI cents, or 1 iciu a Pin'jior
lliiie."

"And packing lions. pto.lnct".'" '
" Vhoiit I I cents per lis) pounds."
"Are the pieiM-n- t rales lower or higher

than in IIiii "

" I hey are lower than they have been,
and al some tiuies uru biglier tlian they
liaio been ul olliels."

'the ipe-tio- ii was I In-i- t a kid Mr.
Jelln-- why it was the tale wus higher oil
live hogs than on the dr sw-- product.

Afcriin Htlempt to evade llie
he replied bv sai ing "I ilou'l know. Jl
bus Urn Hi it way lor a long tune."

This being the vital niil in the iuvesli-gutioi- i,

Iho iiiiiii-fii-in-- tln uix Ives
look a hand iu Iho muiier, an I Mr. Mor
rison Stlid:

"Now, Mr. Jeffiey, let us say that your
r:il is alile lo ti.in-p-'- rt the entire product
of 1 ico Witcru towns to Chicago. What
then would lie the more prolitahlo to your
road, live bogs at uil cents a hundred or
the pii'.linl ul to cents','''

"faking into consideration that fact
that nu wool. I haul ail the bogs lo Iho
packer- "

"I il n't wuiit you lo take anything into
const. Icrjtii.n but my .pi.tion. "

"Tluu I cau l say. Not even a rate ex-

pert tan I'lL'tire nut tl.ut piubleui. The
qiieotio'i i I'ni ulwirai I '

"No, iu. lei. I," lulctpi led Judge CiSilcy,
"il is li'il S'l ulHtrai I one. To these Chi-
cago who ba.e hllll'llcd of tbolis-sn-

ol dollars ut stake il is a very practi-
cal one."

"Well, I can't answer it without figur-
ing in the matter."

"We would be g!a l Iheii," said Chair-
man Cisil-- v, "d you will lake lime to tlo a
I, tile Ihpiiing."

"Hut it wid only be ginsis work."
"That is j I I w ii.it we will have to do."
( in cr ms ex iiiittiatioii Mr. Jeffrey said

bis miiunite was ma le ut I rvnl a ton er
mile, hccaiiMt in Is7, at a slightly higher
ra'e, the road declared a per cent, divl-deti- d

on S.MI.issi ism, while last year, at a
li -- s r ile, il baldly i l 0 rent. A

w ill not Ih reached by tho cominis-siu- ii

iiiiiiI n.ti r tin- - leiiiuiooy is written tij.
m -

Kant Junes at Js.ksan, Sllaa,
S 1st f -- t Ii M 1 h'- ih-I- .

Juk.is, Mis., May 28. The tent for '

thu ham JTinc meeting has arrived and
i erected lu the north end of tbo Cap-

itol incliMiire, with ample scaling capacity
to accommodate the largo crowds d,

lie! rep .rt thai an aliiiesion feo
woiihl he i hiiiged is rid colons snd w it

any loiin.l.i'ion whatever. Admission
will lie entirely free.

- v
A Inrlisss Arrrle4 lar Harare.

Cim ISSA1I.G., May21- -( hllord Porter,
en owner of ne e horses now at Latoiiia
Park, was arrested today and placed In

juij in Covington, Kv., uim acquisition
from ths (iov rnor of the Slate, brought
hereby a I'epu'v ."herill of Galveitoii,
Tex., cl.stging hmi with a murder com-

muted some time m in that city during a

quarrel. Mr. Porter h.is employed couo-i-- l

to protect his ri,-M-

Tbl.rH ol ih.laaalMa:ilrs
StIsI Ii 1 li tee1 si

Jo. .Mt-s- ., May 21 -J- udge Hill,

In the Federal Comt today, overruled the
motion for a new tr made by ths attor-

ney of the Vuksliuig A Meridian Rail-

road, in the ca-- " ol the administrator and
heiisol W. - I'uiiiiing.when-i- jinlguienl
w.i, s.o li.l them lui j ,UO0. lUiShuall
dispo-- i s ul ths casu.


